
;

few jMtutisemats J^ttftinn gftk. 
Notice of Public Sale.

NEW GOODSRICH BLACK SILKS ! gtew ^irfrtistments
REDUCED!

Receipts of flour 8,000 barrels; sales
1’’Stock of wheat in store" 81st July 
185,000 bush. ; com, 880,000 bush; flour, 
49,000 bbls.

Chicago—No. 2 Spring wheat 81.15. 
Market steady.

Receipts of wheat 80,000 bush. 
Shipments of wheat 87,000 bush.
New York, Aug. 2d, -Gold opened at 

U6|.

§g Selcgtapb. ar
LONDON HOUSE, RETAIL.At Half Price !M THEATRE I

Saint John Lyceum,
(SOUTH SIDE KING SQUARE.) 

Manager arid Proprietor...J. W. LANERQAN.

- Canadian, 
British and Foreign.

Valuable Mill Property and Lands.Just Received per Mall Steamer :

7 Gases, of. Summer Goods,
To sort up Stock in all the departments. 

Special attention called to a large assortment

A FEW TOILET VINEGAR A POMADES, 
A with damaged labels. Two Bottles for the 
original price ot one, at

ang 2

There will he sold by Public Auction, on TUES
DAY, the ninth day of September next, at 12 
o’clock, noon, at Chubb’s Corner—so called—in 
the City of Saint John:—

A LL and singular the estate, right, title, in- 
tejest, lanqs^tenements, hereditaments, pre

mises apd appurtenances, described in and con
veyed by a certain indenture of mortgage made 
between John Millioan, of the Parish of West- 
field, in King’s County, millman, and Ann, his 
wife, of the one part, and Eliza Ennis, of, the 
other part, dated the second day ot August, Anno 
Domini, 1870, registered in the office of the Re
gistrar of Deeds in and for King’s County, in 
in Book B. No. 3. pages 575, 576 577.
578,579,580,581 and 582 of Records, to wit:—A, 
certain indenture of lease, dated the first 
day of Hay. A. D„ 1855, whereby Barnea 
Travis, and Bliybetbjiis wife, did demise and 
lease in)to one JamesMiUican— A Lot of Land,
“ situate in the said Parish of Westfield, known 
” as Lot number O) Seven, bounded easterly by 
“the River Saint John; northerly by a lot of 
“ land formerly in the possession of James and,
'* Benjamin Cole; westerly by unimproved lands;
“ and doutherii by a.lot in possession of Benjp- 
“ min Stevens ; the se id iot thereby demised con- 
" taining two hundred acres, more or less, with 
" the appurtenances and privileges thereunto 
" belonging.”—To have and to hold the same 
unto the said James Millioan and his assigns for 
the term of twenty-one years from the date here
of, at the annual rate of (£25) twenty-five pounds, 
containing covenants for renewal or payment for 
imprpvepients, as by reference to said indenture 
of feaie Will more fully.appear, which indenture 
was assigned by the said James Millican, toge
ther with the said lot of land, and the Mill Build
ings and erections thereon, a» also the said term 
of years, to the said John Millican. Also, cer
tain Freehold Lands in the said indenture of 

gage, described and conveyed aâ follows. to

Y M f A BAZAAR I Sïffi&WŒifkIt If I* Vs ill UnLnnil ■ King’s County aforesaid, being a part of the grant
to Benjamin Cole, dated on or about the 28th 

December, 1828, and bounded and de-
_____  as — "Commencing at the south-
" east corner of land belonging to William Mc- 
** Cordock ; thence running south twenty-six de- 
" grees; west a sufficient distance to make two 
*' hundred acres nith ten per cent, allowance; 
"-the said lot tying ope hundred and five chains 
“deep; thence.running westone hundred and five 
“chains totbe rear line of said grant;tbeqce north 
" twenty-six degrees, east to the south-west cor

ner of the said William McCordock’s lands; 
and thence following the. line of the said Wil- 

, . , . - Dam MoCordock to the. plaee of. beginning,

some of the choicest Paintings and Works ot 0ther lots, pièces, or parcels of.lar.f, situate in
Art in on** City, a Magic Lake, a Grotto, anew 8aj<| Parish oi Westfield,kerotofo e sold and
England Kitchen, et . . . . conveyed to the said John Millican by Edwin

| ÀÊuaic. "at a stake placed at the south-eastern

Mutual Matte Insurance Comp*, MfiSSSFSSK ':@$SE8SSSEB5
Baiaar, will be issued on W estera Extension ■■ bn j gTe chains of four poles each, along the 

WALL STREET. NEW YORK. I Railway from Fredericton, flood to return ,, !0athern boundary of Benjamin Cole’s lot ;
during the week, at $2.25. , •• thence eo'uth twenty-six degrees, west fourteen

AS-Uà&Wft. “ Under 10> 2’ I The «my Companlesdoing Bu sines
C™;:;eU fr:a,e7 Bant’s C,nn?n, Boo, £^1 Rlsî. AnJwl^re?' ^ "iTl

sDRÜQ 5T0“-on day Asiet. ... \mm ■ m*
^ north-eastern angle of land owned by Robert

“ Houston, on the rear line of iront lot number 
'•fourteen (14k thence west along the northern 
'• boundary of said Houston's lot, one hundred 
“ and five chains of four pries each; thence north 
" twenty-six degrees east, eleven chains and 
" seventy-five links: thence east one hundred 
“ and five chains; thence south twenty six de- 
" grees, w t eleven chains And seventy-five 
•• links, to the marked sprnôe tree at the place 
" of beginning, desoribed in the original grant 
*! thereof as being-in the Parish of Lancaster, m 
"the County of 8 int John, but which on 
“ the lines being run correctly between the 

Counties of St. John and Kings, and upon ac- 
“ curate ahrVey, it ifl believed will be found to 
‘-* be m the Parish of Westfield, in the County of 
“Kings”: together with all the rights, mem
bers, privileges; buildings, improvements and 
appurtenances to the said several lots, tracts, 
pieces or parcels of land belonging or appertain
ing, and all ways, rights of way. water, water
courses and easements connected therewith or 
belonging thereto ; and also the mill buildings 
and mill gear, and All machinery, belts, tools, 
apparatus and appartenances thereon standing
^The^above sale will be made under and by 
virtue of a power of sale, contained in the above 
mentioned, indenture of mortgage, because of 
default made in payment of the moneys secured 
thereby, and on account of the non-perform
ance of certain covenants therein contained.

Dated at the City of Saint John, this fourth
ELIZA ENNIS.

Mortgagee.

UBOM this date we will offer our entire 
E Stock of

BANINGTON BROS.^[To the Associated Press.]
New York, Aug. 1, p. m.

Gold 115|; sight exchange 100|.
Cases of cholera continue to be report

ed in several western cities.
London, Aug. 1, p. m.

SATURDAY EVENING, August 2d.BLACK SILKS!
Johnson’s Liniment, j^ea- colored Skirts,Last night of the. Eminent Tragedian,

mxiwnic Mtnnursojv.
Auction Bale,.

Mr. Geo. $. Snider sold at auction this 
I morning the schooner Montebello, to 
Messrs. Hllyard & Ruddock, for $1350 

Consols unchanged ; breadstuffls quiet ; ^hla young firm can congratulate them-
C°Itein8,accompanied by thunder and light- selves on having secured » ^aln, as 
„1m, prevails In London and vicinity, the schooner is only five years o d, and 
Elsewhere throughout England the weath- was this spring entirely refitted with new 
er is fine and favorable for growing crops. saHs etc<
The trial of Tlci.borne has been further -------------------
adjourned until Tuesday next, in cons- - thb Daily Tribune claims the largest
?heejS?y°f “e“Teading°fcoûnseîl ** circulation of any daily published in

for the defence,will commence his address 
upon the resumption of the trial, and will 
probably occupy four days.

Paris, Ang. 1.
Nancy and Belfort were evacuated yes. 

terday by the German troops, who burned 
all their goods which could not be carried I Btreet and carted to the station. He 
off. The inhabitants of both cities re- «leaded guilty and was fined 86. 
mained In their houses while the Germans Dankl whQ has been at tlie sta-
”e*e V tlon frequently before, was fined a like

amount for the same offence.
A little colored boy went to the station

At "Wholesale Price,, 

Including the manufactures of Shakespeare's Sublime Tragedy of
In very neat styles.

BARNES, KERR A CO.
MACBETH! ROSS JOHNSON’S LINIMENT, just jolyli 

received at
C. J. BONNETT & CO., JAUBEKT, 

LYONS, AUDRAS & Co., and 
other celebrated makers.
Inspection respectfully solicited.

LIKELY,

4 G..................Macbrth.
as...Lady Ma buts.&*J°mfcN

Monàay Evening, Benefit of Rachel Noah.

auHSSIsFliâret
®e»lr 'nehetA "for sale at the Hotels.

HANINOTON BROS..
Foster’s Corner. Amusements.au g 2

nuuksoLS and m umbrellas
reduced I

LIE’S 0PEBA HOUSE, Dock St.,cambkon an* 2& GOLDING, PETE LEE...................Less** Aim MaXAOl*.
SAM CuLLlNS..... Dibrctob or Amdsxbbiiib.MURRAY'S CIRCUS

AGAIN !

65 Ktsa Stbkstjuly 26St. John. Monday Ev’ng. & every night this week,have made a further REDUCTION inMARSTBRS’

Photograph Rooms

City Police Court.
There were two prisoners only in the Black, Colored and Fancy | Mr. FRANK GIBBONS, Aerial King,.

PAR A SOLSa

Carriag&ParasQls.Sun Umbrellas.

dock this morning.
Wm. McMahan was arrested in Water In his graceful and daring gymnast act 

entitled,
ATT A VO LANT El

Or, the Flying Man.
Sgg*» An entire change of programme. 
Tickets for sale at the principal hotels and 

stores. a i”1*28

P
(FOSTKk’3 CORNER.)

Also, our who e Stock of
Baltimore, Ang. 1. PHOTOGRAPHS RICH BLACK SILKS,HANGING OP TWO MURDERERS.

Nicholson and Hallahan, the murderers
of Mrs. Lamp'ey, were executed at five claiming protection. His mother had de- 
minutes to ten o’clock this forenoon. serted him and he had no where to go.
with h^wifcInd =hUdren,folLenr*moth" I wasglven shelter and food by the P°" 

er, brothers and sisters, yesterday, which
was of a most affecting character. Hallr- -
han had no visitors except spiritual ad- Portland Police Court.
visers. Both men spent yesterday after- Last evening the officers of the Police | direct PROM THE MANUPACTURERS ! 
noon and evening engaged in religions I station were surprised and astonished bÿ
Aftei^brcakfast a praye^meetog^vras held seeing two men rush into the building,

—' in the cell of the condemned, at which both claiming justice. Their names w ere 
Nicholson led in prayer. Nicholson then George Bradley and John Cunningham.
took final leave of his famUy, and the pri- They had had a fight, and their contrary I y0 Trouble to Show Them ! 
soners accompanied by “°^®d accounts so puzzled Supt. Gibson that he

» 'o* •-» ’"•» -p
tional exercises. Large crowds assem- for the night. He found out, however, 
bled on the high hills in the neighbor- that the row occurred on board Cunning- 
^iwss ‘the^xecatio^; tVe^'c^s InUm’s schooner, and took Bradley^ 

the Directors’ room consisted of singing, charge. Bradley then had Cunningham 
prayer and short addresses by the prison- arrested for assault, and the case came 
ers who were both calm and composed, this morning, when the facts were
^^^LSSSXli^sSby brought out. Cunningham is part owner j SHPPING INTELLIGENCE.

Jtev. Mr- Wilson. AU of the public were of a schooner, and Bradley has been h s QF 8AINT JOHS
excluded from the room, it being intend- sailing master for some time, but left his ARRIVED
ed that the sacramental services, should gervlce- Cunningham wished to engage Aagast lBl_ship Albion, Boston, in
were pTnToned‘and shorUy"!"? a squad him again.but Bradley would not consent, g M_s 8 Killarney ,«n. 0’N.i,l. LI, ---------- --------„ pittl nf Inh^------- I Surplus ot he Orient after I “ ^ Je»rln-MU. A. K.^
of police escorted the prisoners to the which annoyed Cnnnmgham, who yester- ernool via Boston, to a, o McKean $1631116! CltV OT St. JOhll. R,!ïn.««M. of .U RUks ton.' e M. Eatoh,
scene of execution. Tte prisoners as- day evening went to Bradley’s house and |h,n Bakg.606. _L_ Or.r.......................-....91,000,000. M.rs.G.B. Cashing, - P. H.rtt.
cended the steps of the platform with a lnvlted Wm on board the seflaoner. R 0 Elkin. The Shortest and Cheapest Route to Psrrslnru, 8orip representing this has been Issued to Jobi titewarL “ L, Bartlett,
steady step. Hallahan and Nicholson there he nrovoked a quarrel, and I CLEARED. Windsor, Hslifcx Londonderry. Maitland. p0ijCy holders, wbo recti e annual Certiioates •• R.W.M. Burtis, „ N. Watts,
each stepped forward and made a few re- While there he p .. I Ang 2nd-Ship Victoria. 13t9. Atwood. Inver Chiverie »nd.9Bï,‘®*nL"„ntia Rail- °f Profits, the whole of which are divided among T. M.Reed, A- off!?' T.,,wn
marks acknowledgingtheirsenteaces just, the result was that he got Bradley taken 1 Alex5ibsoni 3^ 738 Pcs deals, 1.110 PCS Thronrh oonneouon with Nova Scotia Kail tBem . .. ... . oe and Isaac Burpee. M.Sterens.In twn.
Th^ r^W were then adjusted and the in charge. It was fully proved that Cun- tyMlina. 4 914 no, deal ends. 2 080 re, uoards. wa^to Balif« #f _ Freight I-Fare .o p^i^l^d in lt John, irai at current Secretary to General CoILutoe.

X"rW-W™'™ —£«si.uh.WSfSiSfijffta Batfcgsi.'totiSStBSiX.,?r«o4f”a'«* -’
eiV mînntes Nicholson died voked the row. Mr. John Kerr got up ends. 6.000 nalinga. _ „ Fare ta Chiverie, $3.0 . Companies Bankers, London, or et ^ewi ore, . . rM“li|\/ AC RM I 1C IP

without aSstrugg?eSfioAO. to defend Cunningham and came -ear S^flins^The.,,. Bosto^Dnun ^os. 46,- ^Freight ..s^an byany^Line.^ \ ^^o^urreocy.Newark.Board | ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
--------- succeeding in getting a heavy fine im- geh. Mats.. Uninn. lui. Foster. Boston R n ff . j st. John” will leav UJBJrn r STMin

CSpecial to the Tribune! posed on him. Cunningham was sen- J^“.312,M snruoo laths, 53,^ ,..t fetT on^ uk sW Notary Pnbho and Average Ad,ustor.
Publishers Defy the Typographical tenced to pay the costs of the suit, which f R .railler, 1.9. Crow,ey. 742.000 spruce Eveuin^ner;. Aug. 5th. | ## Opposât. M^rWh^rf

Union—Trouble Expected. amounted to 83. PORT OF LEPREAUX. 'neoting with Windsor and Annapolis Railway’ oJHwa I «.MJ-~.-ua.s-s . ^ Flower Sland,.

the Typographic^ Union «tampub- wag given in charge by his mother for be- Bru.su Porto. di^faera«”!l^7»V,emrat wi.h the W. 4 jul, u No.'tCantertnS street.

gTJTSJSgagJSSJJL-" suttgaÜB»ji— — ^ifa^xr.Tiÿar
to employ whom they please. The reso- ------------------- clsxred. aug2 41 Docs i-rcet | u h. a -Miasms
luttons do not interfere with wages or A correspondent writing from Japan At LlTerpool, 17th n’t, Askay. Maccusen. for St 
Lure of labor. says that the crop of silk and silkworms’ ^.NBi^b ark ^Bertha, date bertha

The Unions are becoming-so tyrannical eggs for this season promises to nuiy entebkd out
that some steps must be taken to check equal that of previous years. One mU- At Liverpool. 17th uUim'. Baby. Lnnttit. for

Mr’ZiJL ra.yKirs ?,««««■
night, and there will probably be a gene- reJrers ln the suk districts, and eggs for Foreign Ports.
ral strike on Monday. The publishers I exDortation must only be laid on the iBRivsr. . „
are prepared for a successful resistance theP same cards. The tea crop promises At Sjw York. «M wtt. hr,g Fedel,,. Young,

1 a yield quite up to the average. At Montevideo (no c’ate), by tel from Lisbon.
ship Jacob V Troop. Pit nan. from Bordeaux;
^LVX^P^'lB^D^er^fg'hl:

À?H™ oeuÏTth'ult, berk W J Whiting, fr.m 
New York.

CLBABBD.

mort

TAKEN IN THE 

BEST STYX. E.

At Wholesale Prices !

day of scribe.LIKELY,
lice, and will be sent to the alms house. 0AMEB0Nap 10 mHE GRAND BAZAAR m aid of the A rtnT TITNft I A Building Fundof tira YOUNG MEN S 

(a UUliDAJXU, I CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION, wil be opened 
55 Kino Stixit. ,n th. NEW BUILDING. Charlotte street.

JOHN H. MtTBBAY 8

Great Railroad Circus,
Juat Received

ang 2
COLO 17 RIN Or. ATJGXJST Sth,A fine assortment of

EN^iTBJ0Ht?nniî?d.States'wiUei,,ib',t 500 Gallons French Colouring,
ballast wharf,

ONE DAY ONLY,

JET GOODS, Ac , tc. AN EXCELLENT ARTICLE. 
For sale cheap.

inly 10 lm
THOS. NASH.

20 Dock street.PEUCIVAL’S
BAZAAR!

< ATLANTIC AND ORIENTFRIDAY, Anges! 8th,
AFTERNOON AND EVENING,

Being most positively the last appearance this 
sesson.

40 Kins Street,
ST. JOHN. N. B.inly 21

ST. JOHN.

GRACE Ed-ERTON’S
RETURN VISIT !

Monday & Tuesday Ev’ngs.,
AUGUST 4 and 5.

Hew and Attractive Programme.
EDMUND E. KENNAY, day of. July t A. D, 1873.LANDING „ . - i TWO SPECIAL NIGHTS, and absolutely

Sole Agent for New Brunswick tor j appearance of this favorite Artiste m
I St. John. - ^

MASON & BAMLIN ORGANS

A' B SoUdtor fOT^lie Mortgagee.
For terms of sale apply to A. B alien tine, office 

No. 11 Princess street, St. John, 
july 5 tuesAsat ts

Ex Gold Hunter :
, Prio.3—Private Boxes, $4J)0. Reserved Seate, 

75 cents. Unreserved and Dress Circle, 50 ots. 
AND I Admission, 25 cents.

, I The sale of Reserved Seats will commence
Henry F. Miller’s Pianofortes, hw"j"y morniDg"at PdlerBr08 MUB1C

1 I Doors open at 7.30, Commence at 8.
Bo 120 GBBMAIB STREET, US- Carriages may be ordered for 10 o’clock.

| july 30 6i
SAINT JOHN. N. B.

These Instruments have no equal.

Please read the folluwing from Dr. Steiner.
HALL A FAIRWEATBER. I Organist St. Paul’s Cathedral. London 

------------ ---- --------------------------------- ----------- Testimosial.—I have been very much pleased

"Butcher’s" Mill Files. SSHSE'SÇSsJiratt GRAND EXCURSION
I Christian Union, Boston, and by the schools __I and public institutions generally.______14T) T ^ T

400 Bbls. Bridal Rose
FLOUR !

Auction. Auction.

to attempts at coercion.
SSHMENKiBS
FANCY GOODS. A heavy stock—really good 

. Goods^-selting very low. unber peremptory 
; orders, to clear without reserve at

In San Francisco, the authorities have 
discovered positive evidence of the ex
istence of a secret Chinese society 
ed Hip Zee Tong, formed for the purpose 
of prosecuting a traffic in Chinese wo-

.. . , men, to be sold for prostitution. Seven -----------
made a long speech against the grant. I members haVe been arrested, but the so- I At Now York. 30th ult. achr M R W, Williams. 
Mr. Gladstone replied with bitterness, ciety consists of 650, and the officers arc for Blixebethpon. TO.iin forcharacterizing the present opposition to sealing for others The foUovring are
Ïbül^Jecent Aftor mrther deh^ Se^ieTof

the bin was passed in Committee. Police received a letter from three Chi- A^Portla^d.^0^ ult.^br^ Carr.o Winslow.
| electoral contest. nese girls which, translated, read as roi sailed.

The election of a member of Parliament | ^
for Greenwich takes/place to-morrow, kept by an old man, Ah Can, ana From 8a|em, 30th uh, sehr Frances, for Fort 

excited, and an old woman, Ah Die, as slaves to make | Caledonia, CB.
money forthem byprostitutingour bodies. spoken

I Unless we make so much nightly we are B.rk Id. E. D from Antwerp for Boglou. 
whipped and tortured. We would hkejo | Jnly 23, in let 44 <o. Ion 43 46.

The Spanish rebel fleet has withdrawn I *t^d,“age0f 'Clarity aid us poor victims I shipping in the Port of 8t. John remaining 
from Almeria and an attack by it on Ali- tQ escape tbis disgraceful life? We will •‘uncleared" at the Custom House

he rrratefnl ” The girls could not be Friday evening, 1st August.
found. A few days later one of them, Ah STE AMSHIPS.
Sing, escaped and fled to the City Hall Richmond, disc. G K Snider, 
for uroteetton She was sent to Rev. Dr. Glendon. 175, Boston. J D MoHona.d. 

from a frigate just turned rebel, still hold. 1 Glbson‘S Chinese Mission School and was _ ,JT,!rao„,, Luke Stewart.

ga In which the Government troops were tQid that he must, under the Kendrick FLh, 1326, Liverpool, W Thomson 4
victorious. penalty of death, P?y thf. klw!®r escaped

The Carlists announce that Don Carlos brothrel from which Ah Sin? escapea
hu capMnd BsWlta, .ItU It» entire gar- j W»

Tison. that he was afraid to go into the ”
New York, Aug. 2. Tuesday he received from Hon Lieu l o,

a member of the society, a threatening
letter advising him to settle the affair y 

There was a collison on the Hudson I paying 8100 into the r~m9found 
River raUroad, between Irvingtown and ^ Tong J^mety^ Th^^P ^

Tarrytown, yesterday, in which a passen- the amount paid each and the
ger train and a freight train were wrecked amopnt owed by customers. _ it is 
and many persons injured,audit is feared Iho^htthat^the^rim^^oc.eUe^^

The coUision between a freight train them up. 
and an oU train on the Alleghany VaUey 
road yesterday resulted in the death of 
three persons and the burning of fifteen 

of oil that was ignited by the shock.

London, Ang. 1. IS STORE!

PRINCE ALFRED’S ALLOWANCE. 2,000 Bbls. CORNSIEAL.nam-
The bUl granting £25,000 per annum to 

the Duke of Edinburgh came up to-day 
flora third reading. Sir Charles Dilke

iv
iMIer’j Co

N. B.—Auction Sale every evening, may 8

For sale very low by iniott Wurehatue,
S'A Kino Street.

aug 2

Wants.
XJjJ ANTED—Active and intelligent boys to 
vf seU DAi^Y Tribune. Apply at Printing 

Office. Charlotte street, between 3 and 5 o’clock.Per Steamer Killarney :
OZBN MILL FILES. 

is stock;

! THOSE BEAUTIFUL SHEUS
Shells. Shells. Shells.750 D "Vessels "Wanted.

•gy. mwo or Three Vessels to load Lumber
M AThrbeee'7eilBt^a L^traud Lath, 
abovatlia Bridge for Boston.

Two Vessels to load at safe berths above the 
Bridge, for Vineyard Haven, for Orders. 

also;
Vessels constantly required to load at Fred

ericton with Shingles, and other cargoes for 
Boston and Providence, for which orders are 
exclusively in our ha. ds. .

The very highest market rates obtained, and 
we guarantee good facilities for loading.

Apply to

THfo^br,«°.fhSS ïh^N?ntoEAnnua\ 
PIC NIC on beautifully situated grounds at

WASHADEMOAK,

The contest is close and 
there has been some rioting.

THE CIVIL WAR IN SPAIN. HAYING TOOLS.

Low for Ca«h, at

10640 ovæ œ^tïra
raa^y1 for'sale fuT 4 ^ 8^1, on
Charlotte street, lately occupied by C. Sparrow, 
Esq. Also at the 'V

On Tuesday, Aug. 5th
cante is feared.

The Cadiz arsenal, wkich at last ac
counts was sustaining bombardment

W. H. THORN S’3.ang 2

leapRIZESawill be’ offered” for competition 
in Ladies’ and Gents’ Archery : Foot, Sack, 
Potato and Hurdle Races; Best Three Jumpi 
Throwing Heavy Hammer, etc ; and alsp tor the

BEST IRISH HO AND REEL.

An additional attraction «"offered in a BA9E 
BALL MATCH, the winning Club to receive a
^Musio wiU be provided. Refreshments wilt 
he supplied: and arrangements are perfected 
to make the day pass pleasantly and agreeably.

should the weather be unfavorable on lues- 
day. the Pic-JNic will bp held on the first fine
daTickeet="$l each—to he obtained from member! 
of the Committee, and at stores throughout the 
city. Only a limited number will be issued.

R. O’BRIEN,
july 31 4 aug 2. 4 3i See. to Com.

Smoked Salmon. ST. JOHN BAZAAR, 

35 Dock Street,
•> /IaSES in fine order, and offered low for I AND CUSTOM HOUSE SLIP,
OugY immediate sa.o.by^ho^onty^

SCAMMELL BROS., 
Ship Brokers,

5 and 6 Smythe street.
<pr Tn con per day. Agents wanted 
30 I U 3ZU All classes of working people 
ot either sex, young or old, make more money 
at work for us in their spare moments, or all th 
time, than at anything else. Particulars free 

Address G. STIN SON & CO.,
may 3 d w ly Portland,

We have purchased the whole, anl will sell
'hjTSt6fhCr:hiogfoi'Deooratiug Gardens. Flower 
Pots. Horns, etc 

«-Call and see them.

SSteM °L&. 0 MoLauchlan
HUMOROUS !

& Son.
BARXS.

$EESSSS?L.
Jane*Wrigh°t!436, Liverpoul, C MoLanehlan 4
MaryTawton, 713 E C Ireland Geo Thomas. 
Milo. 750, Bristol Channel. RJ Leonard. 
Beckermet, 223, do. W Thomson 4 Co. 
Porto Rico» 435, London,

BRIG5.
Mary Hounsell. 161, Youghal. W Thomson 4
Albert Dewis, 361, duo. Scammell Bros.

BRIGANTINES.
Alice. 196, Ireland, Mills 4 Jago.
Mtaginguad.lvt.<!3U. ^pa^inTuke^tewart. 
Mina. 244. dise, S ^oh’field.
SSÈIM
Magdala, repairing, A L Palmer,

SCUOJNERS.

Besassaiif-
W A Gibson, 171. Bermuda, !<ukc Stewart.

there
streets. LIFE IN DANBURY 1<

E. 0. HUGBES:& 00., TESTIMONIAL. h
BY JAMES M. BAILEY. 

t« The Danbury News Man.”

co.yrBJTTs t
a N FAR1.Y M ARTYfV-The Men—Mumblety I 
a NRAKbi » Dog—Sweating a Dog—A I

ie .pU-The SterLer Sex-The Danbury Man. 
if, etc.

H4IdEaCSh S!eBasrpROUL§a tha‘ 1 ha”

GREAT DIPTHERIAL REMEDY

Boeh SlorrlDEATH ON THE RAIL. inly 26 12i

LACE GOODS.
As an Embrocation» and have found it ex
ceedingly efficacious, and lean quite believe it 

mid be found v etui in oases of Rheumatism,
do.

won!
Cramps, ot internal pains.

(Signed) CHARLES S. MBDLEY, 
Rector of Studholm and Sussex. 

May 29th. 1873. July 30 lm d & w

9 MARKET SQUARE.
Colonial Book Store.

SPRING SEASON, 1ST».
JTJST OpjfcülM J±:D :May be bad at X Case Just Beoeived/ MCMILLAN’S, 

I78 Prince Wm Street.NEW RIBBONS, ang 2
r YAK LACES, 1 CASE

cart
Now opening—ear Spring Stock of

paper hangings,

DECORATIONS, CURTAINS. 4e.

Stationery and Blank Books.

8UNDAY|SCH00L LIBRARIES.

School Stationery an Schoo Books.

Watered and Plain,’

Black and Colored.

Black and Colored.
Merchants’ Exchange.

The following despatches were received 
at the Exchange to-day :

Montreal, Aug. 1st—Liverpool market 
quiet.

Flour 27s. a 28s.
Bed wheat 10s. lOd. à Ils. 8d,
Corn 28s.
Cotton 8 id.
Consols, London, 92| a92|.
Beceints of wheat during the past three dltys 65,000 qrs., of which 58,000

%r?;“toür market without ma-

teSo.CSng wheat 81.37 a 81-42. < 

Western mixed corn 51 a 57c.
Mess pork 817.30 {a 817.40. Market 

firm,
Grain freights 12 id.
Receipts of flour 8,000 bbls; sales

Receipts of wheat 17,000 bush. 
Receipts of corn 31,000 bugh, ; sales 

39 000.
Montreal—Flour market quiet, steady, 
Ordinary Canada and Welland Canal 

§5.80 a $5.85 ; Fancy $6.20 a $6.40 ; Extr» 
$6.50 a $6.60, i

Oats 32c. a 34c. ; barley 50cf a qac.

Government House,Ottawa, j maltese laces,
BLACK and WHITE.

Ladies’ and Boys’
Monday, 1th day of July, 1873.

thread laces,
BLACR and WHITE.

«
Alsu—LACE BARBS, COLLARS. HAND-

sr». IV. JOBDJA’.

JUST OPENED.
îS'IÆS^cISaco.
Ella Clifton. 103, Boston. E D-Ieweti & Co.
Iris, 114, Rockland, J M Taylor.

SCalhoun.
8C ALLISON. HoT/.d^old^ri^watiinMlDRobertannACo.
QU ti G Jewett, 131. New York. Scammell Bros.

Marysville, 70, disc, R C Elkin.
Frod ljfferommeUll2™,Teneriffe, Scammell Bro,. 
Duke of Newcastle, 86. di?. maste%
Montebello, 95. waiting. Vroom Jk Arnold. 
Annie W.81, V Hqvpn for orders, D D Robert

son & Co. „ . . _
W J Starkey, 149, disc. Prichard & Sor,

Uo.d Hunter. 104. do. RC Elkin.
Pioneer, V/3. repairing, A McDermott.
W H Mail r. 139, New York, master.
Temperance Belle", 78. Boston", Melick 4 Jordan

paxsent :

BLACKexcellency the governor 
GENERAL in COUNCIL.HIS

MANCHESTER,
ROBERSTON the recommendation of the Honorable 

v! the Mini-tor of Cuetomi. and under the 
n,«»i«ions of the 8th section of the Act 31et 
V?c C.r 6 intituled: -An Act respecting 
the Customs. His Excellency has been pleased 
to order, and it is hereby ordered, that Port 
Williams, in the County of Cornwallis. Nova 
Seotia.be. and the same is hereby constituted 
and erected into an Out Port of Custoins wuh 
Warehousing privileges, and placed under the 
Survey of the Collector of Customs of the Port of 
Cornwallis.

KERCUEIFS, &c, 
july 31

LEATHER BELTS !SAW MAKERS’ PLATE.
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL.

NEW PREMISES, T. H. HALL.
Cor. King and Germain streets. AT

mar 18Ex Steamer Killarney :

JESSOP & SONS’

Web Steel 1
400 SHEETS

MILL SAW PLATE !
Fob Sale Low.

NOBRIS BEST, 
aTand65Wa.Oorh.ntr?et.B_

North Side King Stre et FRENCH

White Wine Vinegar. M. O. BARBOUR’S,
aug 1 BestW. A.HIMSWORTH. 

Clerk Privy Council.

Cherries.

BFOR CHARTER.
THEBI?K’?a”ndea"KAMi'ÈRUPtiAMJ' Boat IN ails.

______expected shortly at Sydney, will ace, pt
iSST®a«.«Sfr H àpppïkdkfï°r RECEIVKDiohy

immediately. Apply to A PALMER,
1 july 18 OrD. J. McLAUGHLIN, J*.

aug 2 3i w I i
To arrive, daily expected:

75 BBL«jeatMl0BL?a?r|
SSïSftoïïiîWSlWSw w

july WÆÊUÊk

48 Prince William Streat.Cherries.
Received by Steamer"1

0XE8 RIPE CHERRIES.
JOSHUA P. TURNER.

A
Digby:

Steamer — CLINCH
C. O. BERRYMAN. 

Barlow’s Corner, 5 King S’.

anglBERT0N BROS.50 U july 31july 30July 81

\
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; : ï»;


